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bytheEtheric
anditslimitwasreached.
At thislimitit cameto knowthatit reached
theprorong
rine.
ItthinksthatthismustbepureMemoryand
thecosmas.By
thisA is
S-20p.m.
formedandtheTrickworkis causedbelow.
Topenetrate
furtherthepureMemoryreverit shourdnotbe
bytheTrickcover.
so it shrinked
itsfigurewithintheMemoryandreaving
the
Trickcovertherewentforfurtherboring.
It instructed
theTrickcoverto fiil itserfup withpureMemory
fromthere.
Thenit boredtheprolonglineandstoodas pureMemory.
Thenit keptitsformat thecutoffsideof theprorong
rinenot
to standin thewayto theflow.
S.40p.m.
It cameto knowthaton thetoptherewastheprorong
revers
formation,
atthereftsidethecauseofretortion,
berowthe
further
prolonglevelsandontherightformation
causes.
Itcameto knowarsothattherewerepreviousry
threecutoffs,
andat presentthe4rhcutoffis in working.
It wasnota groundwhereanyformcouldbecome.
To
, v bore
ir further
I
it rs
is necessary
necessaryto
to k@lv@
knowhowfar it prolonged
or
',vr ur r.rrer rr

o-

6-00p.m.
10-20a.m.

Jan 17" 21 M
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nowitisgoingtoworkthe4"
and
three
already
Ithasworked

Th" 1' ptg9!999_A,
Z pt"dr."d T,-"ndth"j',becameM.
Not to stand in the way of the 4" cutoff,the shrinkedform
10-40a.m.
cameto the bottomof the cutofflevel.

It foundthatthe leftsidefromthecutofflevelWqspnllgll
inaffie andthatalllheworkingwasonth
e inthe
indication
formof cutoff.Buttherewasnotanyotherslightest
besidesthesethreeactsat thatpoint.
,Thatmustbethecauseforthepranaworking.
Sinceno otheractivityis shownat thatpointexceptthese
threethe wholeportionappearsto be sameand so thereis
to traceout.
nothing
10-55a.m.
Thethreesinoleactsatthatpointshouldbethecauseof the
pranaworking
here.
thecauseof prana.
Thiscutofflevelistherefore
l!

1

--TFro-mheaeC.V.is givingotherlevelslt seems.tven atter
the same.Onlyyesterdayshewas
warningshewas continuing
convincedand promisedto have righttouch,owingto mental
depressionshecouldnotconsultfor the last2 dayscausedby
Kutty'saction.

u.v.v.2-2-21
"@etc',
suggestion
AsperMaster's
prana
anditscauseshouldnowbethislevel.
'the
at oncedirectl
to Master,
is mustbe communicated
Theconceptionof the Ethericthatpranais wantedand must
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be supplied,itselfactedas the kindlingto thisinactive
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1 0 - 1 0p . m.

J an 18" ,21 T u

1 1 - 0 0a . m .
gloundand a shakingcaused

is onlycutoffandthattooon
Sinceitsactivity
CV shrinkedform also know that self stabilitywould start
andwill
10- 20p.m .
meether at her position.
The Prolongformsa shainPananda raisingis givenby to
Prolong,a shainPanis
the Prolongby it.At everysuccessive
formedat the end.Beyondis Nothingbutshain.

11-05
a.m.
all=tlple
experiences
w@10
.,

the 29" Noon.

The cutoffis formedby the shain'sPan below,and the cutoff
sideandthe ProlongPan.

nigntupto

Practiceadvicewas
from1-30to240
p.m.written
down-bySS.

quality
ofshain's
Pan.
it mustbebytheraising
ToboretheProlong
The Prolonghasgonefurtherup to shain'sPanbeyondthe
cutoffand by thatthe limitis known.
C.V shrinkedformknowingthata
10-40p.m.

Beforestartingas per
becamevacantand
11 -1 0
A.m .

ice conception
the raisinoof
sinceit

bytheoriginal
viewKeeping
thephysical
Etheric
.occupied
in workingof the viewdepositin K's levelandin conscious
formto runthe courseofthenormallife,theselfstability
started
forth.

prolongwill be forthcoming,thatthoughtof injectingit with
a depositof PureMemorytouchfor th'epurposeof selfstability's
recognition
of thefurtherProlong'slimitthatit is knownto C.V
This indicatesthat C V. is consciousof the startingand the
3 sides.
endinglimitsof theprolongandalsoofthe cutoffside{he
levelwasallfilledby shain's
Thebottomsidebelowretortion
Pan.Thev;holeof thatlimitis a shainPan.
The self stabilitythereforereachedby the insiderouteof the
Panto the

{81
figurereached
ofthegaseous
Thestability
line.
thecenterofthePanof prolong
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10-50p.m.
Otherendof thePanwheretheProlongends,withoutgoing
totheNothing
butshain

This c am e to know the c aus e for the w hol e Cosmos

anorn s

Ommitfromhere
Itwasthenwaitingexpecting
thefurtherprolongaction.

that
thattheCosmosis the Highestposition,
It concludes
andthenfromit to
thetracingupto Memorandum
445 p.m.
attheendseensto be.
formisthehighest
Ma,n
likea Cosmos.
SothAt(heManformtoocould.work
Tothe Cosmosonesideworkis wantingandto the Man
formtooonesideworkwanting.
figurecameto knowof thisfactofwantingby
Thegaseous
Pan'stouchandin orderto makeit workthewantingsideto
figure,it adoptsd course.
theEthericof thephysical

findingthatthereis someintervalfor
theprolongaction,it
imparto the formof practiceby the physicalsystemall the
cosmicknowledge
to thegaseous
figure.
boththe routes-

1. Cb5miCToute,Tor
treatments
etcon
1 1 :0 5p .m .
2. lndependent
routeforcesworking
innermost
andnottoouter.

Theseworkby the Original
directRoutewithouttouching
tne
The Cosmicroute is Northwardstowardsthe Polesand
hencethe oldexpression"Mahatmasare in the Himalavas.

qo to them"told to C.V.and S.S.
4 p.m.
"Pan Principle"

11-20p.m.

into
workingtheEthericis dissolved
ln theMemorandum
trialof C.V.'sEtheric
gaseous
state.Bythepresent
T

I

f
I

t

Jan.20' 21 Th.

Therearetwokindsof Pans1.
formedPan
2
formation
Pan
aboutthe penetration,
in formedPanby the stability& the
gaseous
figure.

-+

9" a.m.

Jan22,21Sat.

showsthatit couldstandevenin Prolonglevel.So the
inthislevel.
bemade
tostand
gaseous
should
figurewithitsEtheric
thePanroute
Ethericthrough
thephysical
Forthisit absorbs
fromit to radiateto outeras
intotheSelfgaseousfigrnearrrd
in orderto swellallsides.
as a stability
Etheric,
Bythisto observefirsthowthisphysicalstands,andthe
figure
secondis to notethatthesmallnatureof thegaseous
not.
swelltothesizeoftheEthericor
theEtheric
system,
Whenthisworkwasgiventothephysical
workingwasabsorbed
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9-35a.m.
a s a g a se ousc ov erto the s tab ilit yp o r t io na s 3 6 0 '
workfocusedintoonepointandwaSmadeto
Memorandum
as thatwentonthatdayinthesameway
riselikethestability
figure
isstanding.
Selfgaseous
makesitreachthePanlevel,where
onebyoneistheTric
workedseparately
360'Memorandum
fromthecentre.
working,
NowtotheselfEthericthiskindofTricwillnotbe inworking
it is goingto radiateon all sidesin orderto swell.
because
grades
toit,andthereisnoMemorandum
SothereisnoTricworking
10"a.m.

w1!nslg_:low
1-30p.m.
to a verysmallsize,broughtto
TheEthericwasshrinked
figure.
bythegaseous
Panlevelandabsorbed
Thenthegaseousfigurewentin boringthePanwhichis of
28'1-21Fr,
sizegreaterthanan Earth.
enormous
Fromthislowerlevelwasrevealedand (omitit now)tothis
inner& innerand cameto knowthe causeot tne sun
and to the

thecauseof theSun.
Whenit observes
"Whentheblazingsunis gone.
shain'sPan,
WelltheNothing
ThentheshowHilllittlelight
twinkle
allthelight"
Twinkle,
2-30p.m.
ThatSunitselfis a Tricworkin physicalstatefromthePan
te@
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Thenit cameto knowthatSunis a littlelioht.As perprevious
re

ffithe
tubeis'sunqone'.Fromthisis the
Reflexion
Suni.e.Littleliqht [F6efore earthformation)
WhenSungone,a Panformedat thesiOeof ttreEarthwhere
littlelightcaused.
This littleliqhtis workinqin the Memorandum
as Twinkle
liqht on the Earth,as Sun.
So to the Sun if thereis Twinkle

3-10p.m.
itwillblaze.Sothisisa wanting
to it.
Jan 23" 21.Sund.
afterknowingthewantingit goesinfurtherboring.

8-55a.m.

As thereis causesin gaseousstateof the past,present,
futureoftheManformsothereis causeinthe ProlongPanof
theEarthin it.
The pan revealed,thattheTophas in it all the
causesup to the Eanhforffi5l-ron.
^- brro;1

Side - the cause and formationcausesof
trann.
The bottom& the othersidewithno formation.

9- 15a.m .
These two sidesfurther,will be knownonly,afteranother
Prolongedhas beenworked.
The wholedistancefrom the cut off to the Earthlieswithin
the edgesof the Panformedbythe Prolong.
ln thisPan,at the leftsideis in gaseousstateall the causes
for Earthformation.

ProlonsV
Paned

+

)p{
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touch6theotherend
The3 sidespressures
attheside
ofthePancausedanotherretortion
at thisstageanotherprolongcameandwent
to forma freshPan.

Pan t

n

9-40A.M.
andit
is causedbythefirstProlong,
This4" sideretortion
goesto reachothersideofthePan.
thecutofflevelSecondProlongwent.
Beforethisreaches,
quarterwork,
notforma Pan.
soitcould
being
The4" sideretortion
an Ovalform.
Sothemotiongivenbythisbecomes
Jan 24" 21 M.

3-20p.m.

This is not like a Pan but merean oval form
circumference.
To thisthe cut off sidepressureand the other
givesa raisingto theairwithinthe
sidepressure
Oval

3-50p.m.
as degrees.
formandmakesmarkingsinthiscircumference
ln thisovalform2500srothsrunninqhasbeengivenby
thesepressures.
formandtheboththesides
Thenit becamea wellcondensed
pressures
becameparallelto it,a g!!!was formedontheside
of thecutoff,bothsidesoPened.
to actfor heat& cool. ,
Thisquillis likea Thermometer
theOvalbegins
thefilleduppressurewithin
Afteritsformation
qualities
pressures
thetube.
into
of
the
to radiatethetwo
As thetubeis openedon boththe

{85
5-25p.m.
sidesandit is alsoformedon thecutoffsidethepre'ssure
thebottomof thetubeandit is retorted
givenbythisreaches
by theovalsideandcausesa risingqualitywithinthetube.
within
Untilthewholepressure
Bythisthetubeis lengthened.
in
elongation.
be
tubewill
the
theovalformis exhausted
Jan 25" 22Tue
11a.m.
the bottomlimit,Earth
The Ethericof C.V.afterobserving
Prolonglevels
side,thestartingof theselfstability,
formation
andthecutoffofthePranaside,it beginsto tracethecauseof
activityat thecutofflevelin Pranaside.
thestarting
it couldnotcometo a definite
Bythe 3 sidesobservation
thecauseforalltheseworkings.
conclusion
the Pranalevelandin its borderat the
Thenit observes
ofanactivity.
starting
causefora
pointof
sidewasthe
theProlong
middle
fromthere.
Itbeginsto observe
oneandNow
aninactive
Levelwas
thatPrana
lnitsfirsttracing
11-20A.M.
it seemsthatthereis causein itandsothisshouldbetraced.
ThbPranasideseemsto be as it is,nota coveredspace.lt
is filledup by pranain all becauseasthereis no limitor any
kindof hindrancebutfillingup to anyextentof spaceon all
on any
andnotreturning
on thatdirection
sidesprolonging
accounttowardstheprolongside.
3-10p.m.
sidea thickness
Bythisfillingup,thebaselineontheprolong
is causedon the pranaside,andthethickenedportionfrom
ofitsownanditiscalled'pfeSg.EI@'.
prolongleveltotheheight

